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MlAlLY nTKM.tnKN'rF.R.-rnhllh- nl

rmy dftrln thyrr,lutHun1ity. Hennlr, fcy rarrtrn In this city nml utirroiimtln
rtwMlcncenl wrvX. By tnnM nvr del- -

jtrlnlvnc3!ri0tTnjtTionUi.
A lNTKLLOENCKn-O- ne .lotlnr nml

rwil ft year. In ndvnnre.
ICE TO HUIBK:lUIIEIt.f-ltrm- U by rheek

ror txntolttco onlrr. nnd whrro neltlirr of
, thnecah be procured .send In n rvglslcmt

Utrrol nl tlm !Vtafllrc, ns peroral rliuw mntl

S nuimrjn, 1U iniAbblUftnVbA,
ijimcnMcr, m.

ITBt, PA., APML 18, 1889.

V IVTrloemnh StiM.

vThe Western Union Telegraph com- -

eccks to remove the suit of the
aculnut it from the Dniiphln court

i that of the United Htnte. The Mill Is

i;tfio trarninta proceeding under tin
ker 1883, Hint vranonre passed to cn- -

the provision of the coiitItutIon,
ffrkkh the "Wcptem Union nnd Haiti- -

toqrc & Ohio conipiiniex violated in eotii- -
ining. The law tteclares that the pun- -

inieiit of the wroiitrMwll Ikj tiioior--

itture of the properly ami frniichl,esi of
offending companies. Under this

rrituatlon, there Hecni1 to Ihj little oppor- -

J latiltv for claiming that tliu jiirfalictlnii
fcWf tlicmilt is in the United Hiates, and
Klaot in the Ktate. The emirta of tlie uluto

arotlie ones to adjudieate in thu llrnt
Instniice nticxllotm itvccn the mute nnd

j ttn corporations ; for whom npiteal lies to
Kthc federal conrtn, if tlio federal compact
- 1b violated hi the Ktnto'K ndliidleation.
KWoilo not know why the telegraph
Ptonipany deslrea to remove thu buK, w

it may 1 for pimxwH of delay ;

whleh Is the only thing it In xsllile for
s,:iiio win in ine enc, tno inei 01 n on- -

J lawful piirchnc of tin rival lielng loe
jclenr for fair denial.
5 There mar be further reason in the re--

witatiou which the Dauphin eoiirt has
i. i i t.....ni i l

wsuiuiiMiini ii ran uoncsi, iiihiukl'" ""Urmiuterpa'tntioiwoftholaw. It Mho
ImiMirl nut eoiirt In the Ktale. Iiiivlin;- - 'b(i

XlnJlr.ttinl llirlaillf.lt, , It , if till utlllu luduflillst? j"v" " ; . ; .;
pUiecommoiiwcnltli niitl lis hiidjcuih. it.
MWas long presided over hy Judge IVarson,
tt.tne integrity or wno-- e nee hi iih was
VoDcver (jticplioiicd. Its reputation is
rramiiHiniiuy suiinuieu ny.iuiiges rimon-o- n

and McPherson, wIiumj judgmentx
jjww coiiHpleuously independent and fair.

ho telegraph company had no reason to
llwnc'thnt ItH hrnzeu dcllanec of the law
Pwlll And favor in the lVnuxylvaiiia
.nniirf.
cfe The Baltimore tt Ohio telegraph eoin- -
apttiiyVNervicchnM certainly

Hneiidifl in thiH Mate. Their wires lo- -
Ntween here nnd Itattiuiiirc havenol Ueii
..Wwtl, nave to nerve thin journal with the
telegraphic iigwh; and now they are no

pioneer uhwi for this nuriKM Hitieuwi
fcave arranged to take the of the

jAnsocinted I'ivks. That there Mere rival
!iUne or telegraph in the state nml that

ft'thero is a monoixdy, cannot iHidlspuled.
ivlt is jttst the condition which the law

ras made to avoid ; mid it remaliiH lint
to show the agency of the Western Union
company ,whieh profits by the monoiKily

iia obtaining it, to xecurc Its condemna- -

If tiie attorney general is lioniNt
dearneht in IiIk cllorl, it will not fall;

it will iseeure to the ofjlie
cucap telegraphy tlint the coiiKtltu- -

Miuglit for them.

King Qnay'i. Nay.
K ruiiwieipitin wants an aiipropriatioii
ifrom the Htate, to improve itH luirbor

IHIKI remove the slands that obstruct it.
are not Katlstled that it Is a lust de- -

i.jnand of the clty.hince harlxir huiirovn.
pment Is the work of tlie general govern-feine-

; mid any tcchil et, In thu way
K of land purchase, falls properly on those
Kwhoare particularly iiiteivsted ; IkjIiiu

:, nun i.imj mu rcopio oi rmiaiiellila
aud Camden. Hut the jlihi.inhi imki--

S&froiu the Mate Is not a very great sum and
twe of the country are not iIIsim.simI i

KBtrvnuously object to it, If it will secure
win peace with our city brethieii.
J; iJut now a new complication has
arisen. Thu Pennsylvania railroad com- -

hpauy lias a iiuliioixily of the railroad
fuerviee iijion u portion of tlie rlwrfnuit ;

Lpnu mo commercial exc hanucs want u
Uroad along the river, after the harbor

Biprovement, which slinll lx fae for
! uho or all railroad iiiiiiiuinira. Tliee

tallied an imicndnieiit to the law im- -
ftltJprlatiliK the state's inonev to !lm

LliarlKr iiunroveinents. iiinklinr it miii.
tlonal alxiut the estiibllsliineiit of Mieh n

feJallroud for general use.
ffit This amendment was nut in tin. i.iii
Sjltluw since lnvii taken out, and it is wild
Ltwtti u was none by the direct interposi- -
Stwii in iuay, wiiokj bervlces en secmisl

ty ine l'ennsyivanla railroad company,
rhieh deslreri to liobl on to its inonoixilv.
mat is a natural desire in the eomnaiivt it is not one with which the lidsln.
ire should Us in svmpatliy.
"Thovlew of the eoiiuueivial circles of

fllilutlclnliia iiikiii this matter sbiinlil
;have ereater weii:lit with it tii-- 11...1 ,.r

Ftttcrullroad; nnd doubtless would if Kin- -
rauay was away. Thu wibjeellon of this

ilslature to )iitiy'ndomluatlon is
uusln Hs extravagance.

Mai or (iraiit.
4fl,ltyt 1.....1 .. .. mmy .'i.yin uiiiiii, 01 cw lorK, is a
Bveiatton to the inhabitants of oven

Bfcat wide awnko town. He waa elected
.thc'lnmiuany Demoerate with whom
i.bas long been a prime favorite and

rho trausferreil him from the olllceof
crill, wiiich was his llrst ollkial posi- -

ile is young, 11 bachelor mid not n
Ikcr : ami his lnteli..,iM.ii tif .1.
m .disparagingly sKiken of liefore ids

lion ny those wlio outdiL to lmv..
ru liim letter.

Cayer Hewitt, for a wke man, was
nilarly niistnken in Grant. Mr

jewitt did not want to Is,' mayor lmt
weu to surremier the otllee to a gixsl

no ilia not. iieein t.rant gixxl
Sh. General Newton, huixriiilen.

t of public works, was ciuully mis- -
u jii neheninng lilm as ik man or
: mental force.

tayor Grant turns out to be tliu iuotuo mayor New York has had. and
as Hewitt was.be Is .v..n n,.-

writes btroiiKly. thinks wis..u- - ,.,!
ite with decision, wjurago and lnde- -

weuec. iic knows w hat Xew York
lu. Ho litis nroixkisl for 11 r....i.i

it that has the lwniiil.n- - .,.. 1

onleretl down the telegrapli ixiles.
ivui. i.itiu uijwii wiieu no said ho

He bays what ho means nnd
wlinthcKays. Ho Is a jioj.ulnr

great Grant and nuiv U,
L'Ul Grant.

ltenrarilluv Heroism.
ore not half so rare ns

I'miitlynpiirefinte heroism. i- - M
lie.otrjuraloga, savtslu lady from
tug nouie len years ago and ul- -

lioor refuntsl reward in mniinv
f'imnilld that be f.-- k. .,.
A In raving, a human life. It u

--r di'Ueate matter to oVr a money

Hv. 4'- -

f- ttHE
reward for such wrvlee, as it ppears 'to
plaee a money value upon life an well as
licrolsm", two tltingn that should be quite
above such incaMirciiiet.t.

Tlie wealthy lady whoH Hfo ChrNtlc
cavctl litis jut dlwl and in her will Mic

left liTni a large slihfc of her property.
This Is pleasing evidence that the ser-
vice nobly rendered hnd not been

as a matter of eoursennd then for-

gotten ns Is often the ease, nnd as n great
many things may Ik; done by will that
could hardly lx as well done liy gift the
hero can take the property with the feel
ing that Ita former owner lcR it where
she thought ItwoiilddotheiiHHtgood. It
was a fair nnd wise nssiiniptlon that a
tiinn with such exivlleut Ideas of the
value of life nnd duty would innkc gtxxl
tew of money.
Another hero of the day, nnd a greater,

Is the Jersey Cily switch tender, Patrick
McAtainnny, who was killed in saving a
iny of ten from death on the rail, as told
in last night's dispatches, if tlie poor
Irishman had had lime to think of Ids
wife and seven children, liu might not
have given his life for that of the little
strange Ixty picking coal on the track ;

Ivit there was only time for theiiilek
heroic impulse, nnd Jersey City will Ix;

eternally digraccd if her well-to-d- o

ieopludo not take earn of (ho pixir man's
family, not as a reward, but us a slight
token of appreciation.

A Troubled Cltj.
Philadelphia has a great deal or trou-

ble in those days with its railroads. It
has given them privileges iixiu its
streets In times past, that it now seeks
to avoid ; nnd thu railroads are not

by 1111 ardent desire to accommo-
date the city, without getting mom in
return tiinn tliey give.

The Heading, under lis new Yankee
management, is twisting mid turning
nnd Jumping Jim (.'row in n very active
way, to get a steam load to Arch street
without giving up Its steam roads 011
divers other stieels. Tho city wants to
get rid of grade crossings, which slaugh-
ter ninny of the ixsiplc annually. It
promises that the railroad may come in
nlxivc ground or It, as far as it
pleases, If It stineiidcrs lis present sur-
face tracks. The railroad wauls to come
in with 1111 elevated road but dix-- s not
want to gie up Its valuable surface loads;
and it has proxisctldivci'sschcmcstogct
ahead of the town. Finally, after de-

claring rcientcdly that it hail made its
liest oiler, it suggested that It might Ikj
willing to come in with a depressed
mad; but when Its scheme was unfolded,
It turned out lobe 11 surface road, with
depressed ami elevated streets.

Hhiccthu memory of man, there has
no gieater exhibition of "check"

than in this proposal. The new Head-
ing management has certainly outdone
all its previous dibits in this line, many
and brilliant ns they have They
mi! safe people to watch. They will lie
sine to cheat the cily if they ever get u
bargain with it.

Ho there, Diogt'ims! An honest man
miy be found, and It Nuw Yoik cily.
Though a Hinr stenographer, Kmlriifk II.
.Mc.M.istfiM promptly ivttirncd (ho fortune
of&io.iioii i.ihIi found iii tlin Now York ixist-otit- ic

In the Semite of IVuimylwiuU on Wed-
nesday a lurgu number of pt'lltioiiH woio
presented fiom KuiglitHol'Uiborasseinblios
asking tliu Msx.igf or tlm

bill. The Knights of Uibor inieiit as
well thel.ibor in secur-
ing lietitinners is lost.

I.N labor leagues tlm 1'ieiicli aie a trillo
ahead of us. The ten tlious.uid wiihher- -
woiiicii of Paris have united in an assoela- -
tloii for the irH)su or looking after their
iuleiests. 'I'lie.v 1110 to have a bourse, 01
1. .. ,1 - . . .

Hiiirhi'i, 01 int'irouii micro tliey can go
hi order to be liheil for woik and to in.ilco
their o 11 lei ins, just as artisans anil labor-
ers do at the lloHisoihi Travail.

ulilch tlm resolu-
tion relnlio to I lie syndicate-- was c.iriied
uiiHiiddrcssisl lo, a leiiialu prexldcnt, who
sjmiKo likoa pi.ilUeddebaler,niid ll.xed tlie
wages to be demanded by her
at ;if. 7,V, 11 day, or about ;is. Tlio eonneil
oriidininistriitloiiortbisiiow and hupoU-nn- t

asMteiatiou is to be comiiomhI or six
washerwomen "ofiriepriMi-habh- i nionils."
Politics are to be rigidly eveludiil lioin all

and balls and
eoiiecrtsiiieloliii oigimli'isl, the s

wlieioof will be douitcd to the lot mat Ion
uCiin nsistu u.-t- i fund.

Tin: Ainerican National Academy or
Sciences, now In session in Walilngtoii,lsa
healthy young Institution that may some
day rival the KoyalSoelcty of lmdoii, or
the I'ren.h y. It Intludes most of
thobiidersorseieme, and u may well be
proud era mil or A met leans t tabling mimany well Known names: Piofussor o. (
Marsh, of Vale, the i.mious geologist j,d
pileontologist j in-- . Henjaniln A. Could, Mm
astronomer of llar:ud; Ceneial lYaneis A.
Walkci'.ofcciiMiHr.imo; Piolessor Ira

Hopkins unheihity,
11 "ser('l eland Abbe, oftheslgnal ser- -
vleoj Piolessor Aloxniiiler (I. Hell, of tele-
phone fame; Protosser As.iph Mall, lli
scvutary oftho a.suleiny ; I'rolessor C,s,rg,.
VI. Hill, thu astronomer; 1'ioressor ,s.
Umgley, seeretiiry of the Smltl, .,' i..!
NtltUll0n5tiener.il M. C. Meigs, P.olessorSl' ' ewiHiiub, a leadei or the astrono- -
meih oftho wirld and Wcopicsldeut orthoacademy i Major J. W. Powell, tl.ediuvtor
chlel of the bureau of elliuolouv

At this meeting there w ill I o, . . es.H.iysinoio... ..1..., ..!.,, ....u, nun (lrv UjM1, Ktn.j,vts or gie.itvariety. These men am or too solid learn-ing and stiong sens,, t niaUiMindui) elloits..wards what iscilltsl IxMi.,r M.ielu.,., ,rn tlu) days, as in t10 ,m, un .,,,
honeM study Is thu only way to know ledK

express gie.it pl.usuio
allhollmiiiltluuloortho Unil.,1 Stale,,
Sam,Ki because.oriilt tlioKnt nations, thvhave round us the most h.,r0 to deal w ill,andt hey know that we mo not bet on wllrounding clonk or eonuortng pro iuees"stl.orrenel!, i:nlUi, and tiennans may

Wooghtto,,rollt by this
ha we have, otho meudly'eonKideraVi,
f 0 Asialies by l)extending our eomme,,,in that part ortho world and doing what-ciw- rcan be l,lti,nately ,o0 tolu.ako it ncoiumorco in our own Mdjis and under ourown Hag.

O.v Wednesday the Inti:m.(u:m-i:i- i ,
hi it bniiid now suit or tyio or thevery latent unil best htylo and workman.wilp,ii tiling of beauty to the oyoof thenetvhjKiir mutt and a joy lor the eye orevery reader.

ti.I1i1!n!a'u".PKu':."wi" "" win
eourse. Ihojiiireiuisoor the II. ,v o. telo- -

, ":.,,,",,:',.':,.'t.or '"-i- t
.

i !!."
" "';"" were iiotermhiral that 1 tur

uioiiMi in Hiuiur from the ,i7.
fori'iir'nu.l by ourcoi,tei..rarieH,an,l J.eurod the fullest and bet r'.,Kirt r ,o A,soclaled IW 0rleleBn.,.le servi, u,eoiiipreheinlve and full as l.nr..i..r,.. V

ourj.ro,,..rltyls a Knitiry!B cvtden'i-- of
iSFamg mm ii mi ulll cum.

LANCASTER DAILY INTElAlGEyCEB,
pintsoxAL,.

. Hit. Mcrosll'n condition steadily Im-
proves nnd his Mends hope to sec. him out
of doors In n short time.

OovRnxon .lACKso.f, of Maryland, Is
convalescing, and Is now nblo to attend lo
urgent business.

HitniADicit (Ir.NKiiAi. Hami'i:i, K. Daw
son, t'nltcil Stall's army, ret ml, a native
of Peiiiisvlxnnln, dlM on Weilncsday at
Ornnge, N J., agrsl 72 j ears.

Kmit.iioii Wim.iam linn npfxilntoil ('omit
Herbctt HKmarek iiikI Dr. Kniuel, of Hoi-- n

eln, the reiresentntlvesofCerinany nllho
Himoioi ismrereiieo. Tho eonrerenco will
oh;ii on April 1:1.

AikiiiiisiioC ItVAN has addressed n cir-
cular letlertotho Itouian Catholic clergy
or this melidlixirn, icpiestiug Iheni lo
have religious services on April .'Ml to com-
memorate the Inauguration or the first
president ortho United Stales.

Po.sT.MANTr.il tlCMJIAl, Wana.maki:u
was tendered 11 reception at the Union
league, Philadelphia, on Wednesday even-
ing. Ho was accompanied fnini Washing-
ton and assisted In reoalvlng the guests
(numbering over 1,300) by Secictary Ilnsk,
or the ngrlcultiind depnHiiieut, and First
nnd Third Assistant Postmasters General
Claikson nnd llazeii.

Itoimirr P. Poitrmi, tin, now stirrlnlen-ilen- t
or census, was born In Kughind

In iKti, came to this eoillilrv hi 'iVS and was
a country new npnpcr man In Illinois until
hu Jolnisl the stair or the Chicago Inter-Occit- n.

Ill I87H he was apxiiuted elder or
that division or the census relating lo
ueiillli, debt, laxittiou and railroads, and
In 'KJ was secretary or t ho Inriircoin mission.
Ite has bis'ouio widely known Tor his high
tnrlll' letters fnim I'uicijki Tor the Philadel-
phia l'rr.11 and two years ago was 0110 et
the foundeis of the New York 1'rcM.

" Whinlld on say. Is tolpo llm next 1'iral-ilrnt?- "

"DM II don't kuotviil.il ilon'l ne. I'll,
not IiMiklng for Preside nls I'm looklnu roru
liollle of Hiilvatlon Oil. II kills puln etiry
llnif." 'JH rls.()imr our most cxllnmlile rlllrens may Im
lliiilikrul ter llm Introduction of l)r Hull's
I'oiikIi H rii. Tor list lln.ly iimi Iiiim hiviiI IiIh
Hie. For liii)i-n- t roiisiiindloti II Ix a certain
iiiiicdy. I'rliv li'i els.

iUiitclice..
IITATHIW.

1:1c, m i.oviAr I'uii'iw. '

0illcnt (IiHntx. Tolet;raili Tlntii Diillv. Iltrry
Arlkle In tills Mutt Otrrn.lly Iteilntl.

Louis Weber,
No. 159!SNortl.Quoon St., Ncarl". R. R. Btatlon.

j i;vi:i,i:u and oitician.

GILL,
Jeweler and Optician!

If oiireji-Klrotihl- you attend to tliein Int.iiii'illatily.
TltiMiseof I'ltDI'FIUil.ASHIssrihtorexslKlils,

(ilM' I'lMiilorl nml I'li'iiHtirc.
LaunisliT Iiiim Iiiiik li'ltllienreil era NI'IH'IAI,

11'Ilt'IAN. WViun now iiiimhiI lo iiiiiikiiiiiyonrejps. III ulaxsni Willi tlie l'HFl'lHIIIN el."ANOrHl.IHT, luivliigii lull and out-I- llor lest li'liM-- ioiHic In iHTfert incimitris
llll'lll.

rliillifai lion Kiiariuilisl In f eiy Inslaoce.

CHARLES S. GILL,
10 West King Street,

LAXCAKTCII, I'KNN'A.

jyi Yuti ni;i:d a

WATCH ?
Vi:CANHA Vi: YOU.M0NF.VON A.VVI .N

yoi; iii;y, wiiin-iiKi- t

GOLD, SILVER OR BASE METAL,

OtlHHI'FCIAI. KAI.IMIF

Silver Watches
Iti ills any tliltii; et i r old re I anj tt here.

A .jianre ollciut for l.liln a U.hkIvt mi llltli' money.

HERR, Jeweler,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CUUNKIl OI'OIIANdli

illUlltO.

"lOOK

"LIFE OF E. GREENWALD."

I'hIiiIiiU of III Mr,., loKciiirr Hiit, i.iKUillliM KMaiitiind IjiliVt 1)oiu..,.n.

HY

REV. C. ELVIN HAUPT.
For Hale by the 1'iitilMii-r- ,

G. L. FON DERSMITH,
II! HAST KIND KTltlUrr,

I.ANCAKTi:il, FA.

Mi.uu, uiJii-iri- i

i'Mttt.

Stauffer & Co.

HTAUFFFItA CO., 31

and . North Queen HI.,

tliu t 1 A) I'ur
Kllll Hut eterkold. Kolt Trunks.
Itiitt. from 'JTh- tof.kiu,

SHVlalSliad.iiiid NoIh

Miiik hat all pi Ui.
Hfliillle for the

Children. Jum take a
look at our South Win- -

Traveling ,lm,,,M,"-i:..di,-a- .

b rlety iuniraiililoM.i.iviA.

Bags. hiiill tliebt'iiiitirulrai,,.
I'iMiilloii

I.lAlll.M)
llAThloltK,

31 and SIN. IJuutiHI,

31-- 33 N. Queen St.
"VTOl'li'l' rn 'rifi-i- i

;. ' !.";?. ..VVii, .", ,S;

SSnlte'ttJIi &a,..!lli(uVlJYu'Kt'n''' jS"'K;
l?:-''r''na?,nu&- ,,:i S

H'ffiHv,t,:,:MAN.
KIW.r.KHKlYMA.V

Attorucj' Jt. VV. LVIwVUu- '- mir.

""ill

tfi

&tittamker'.
rilll.Al)Ki.riiiA(Thiirday, April is, IU0.

Tlie newel's ready to 'tell.
You remember last year the

attempt we made to illustrate
Household Art by an exhibition
of a series of temporary rooms
in the Furniture, Department,
for which we plagiarized the
title of Mr. Clarence Cook'ri
book, "The House Beautiful."
Hundreds el thousands of peo-
ple came, saw and enjoyed the
exhibition, which was part of the
Easter Occasion.

This spring the Furniture
store is bigger, the Furniture
more elegant, and every reason
exists why there should be er

event in Furniture and
Furnishings. Therefore Gallery
No. 3 on the Third lloor has
been inclosed and divided into
many rooms, showing entrance-hall- s,

parlors, libraries, bed-
rooms, kitchens, and servants'
dining-room- s. A lavish use of
electric light displays all the
furnishings to great advantage.
You can find an hours' enjoy-
ment and instruction in "The
1 louse More Beautiful," and be:
sides the long row of connecting
rooms on the 13th street side of
tlie llurd floor are more than
ever attractive.

Take any elevator to Third
floor.

The second gallery on the
Second lloor has also been in-

closed and brilliantly lighted for
your entertainment.

The Art Room, crowded with
Art Pottery, fills the eastern
section.

The Crystal Room, filled with
cut glass, ivory, china, and
other beautiful things, fills the
centre section.

The Japanese Room, in which
bronze ami paper, silk and
ceramics, wire and straw, show
the art of our strange neighbors
beyond the Pacific, occupies the
western section.

On the First lloor the Easter
tokens in the Book Store, the
dainty novelties in the Station-
ery section, the quaint things at
the Art Needlework counters,
will please your eye, perhaps
gladden your heart with a fore-
cast of the joyous holiday ahead.

9

In the Basement the Duck-Pon- d

and Rabbit Warren, the
Lawn scene, the "confusion in
the kitchen" will entertain the
youngsters.

Daily throughout the week
new touches will be added to
make the store more interest
ing.

The coming Easter Occasion
is not an event of interesting
decoration only, but with it are
many features of trade interest.
The alert eyes of our buyers
have sought and brought to-

gether many novel things for
the season and many marvels
of cheapness.
Silks.

Black Surah at 50 and 60
cents a yard, and Black Satin
Soleil, a wearwell dress-silk- , at
$1, are the Silk bargains of the
hour.

We need to say that sub rosa,
else the ban rain Indias miirlu
be provoked they are cheap
u j-- , cents and $i.

But it is the e ei'ance. theO '
completeness, tlie general ex-
cellence and superiority of the
Silk stock of which we boast.
You know it, as your purchases
show. Ere long we shall have
even greater cause for boasting

and you for buying.
WiktTnoiM'iit.
Millinery.

The Milliner)' Reception to
wiucli you were invited on the
26th of March brings us an-
other proof none were needed,
however that the broad gauge
puuey is ine oest economy.

On that Occasion we enter-
tained you with a display of
trimmed bonnets produced on
both sides of the sea such as
the Millinery World had never
before seen. You were shown
shapes and hats untrimmed of
every device known to the
trade of this season. One hun
dred feet of cases were insuffi
cient to show the artificial llow-er- s,

and the ribbons exceeded
the Mowers. That's a hint of
the premises in our brief. The
conclusion is, an army of skilled
milliners is not able to do all
the order business now coming
in. The wise taste of the ladies
ofourcityis quickly taking off
our trimmed stock. The llower
and ribbon counters are
thronired. Much ninre tlt.--u ..

it tell.
season was

imed for

Thirteenth and Chrttniit street corner.
Dress Goods.

It needs to be repeated and

. The mark of the
P'acetl high. Wc a
and hit it.

THURSDAY, APBtt
Hftannmnkcc'.

remembered that in all goods
and most emphatically in dress
goods, not only is the stock wc
sliow the most complete in the
world, but the prices arc always
as low or less than the market.
We couldn't afford to have it
otherwise.

The effort is frequently made
to misrepresent our policy in
respect to staple and medium
goods. We keep no trash.
We do keep everything in
Dress Goods that a self-respecti-

and complete dry goods
house should have. You can
buy plain staples here at the
least, and can find the greatest
variety.

We hold and have held the
only worthy stock of Gloriosa.
Mohairs Gloriosa so-call-

have been sold for them at lower
prices. Perhaps you've bought
them. Had you come here you
could have seen Gloriosa and
the whole range of Mohairs,
each called correctly by name
and at proper prices.

The same is true of many
other things. Sound reasoning
says that you cannot afford to
ignore Wanamaker's on any-
thing Wanamaker's have for
sale.
All around the Main Floor.

Books, Booklets and Cards
The comer where the es- -

pecially Easter things are is gay
from counters to ceiling.

The Easter Cards were never
richer or more varied, and the
Novelties run to oddly pretty
shapes, hand-painte- d and litho-
graphed.

Easter Booklets in all styles,
iOc up.

Large assortment of Teach-
ers' Bibles, Prayer Books and
Hymnals in combination sets in
great variety and at fair prices.
34x3-3- 4 inches, French moroc-
co, red edges, round corners,
95c; same, 2.x. inches, 75c.
Month of Thirteenth street entratuc.
White Goods.

Aprons.
3,600 mull, with broad hem

and double plaited, at 12)
cents each.

3,600 mull, finer than the
above, with broad hem and five
plaits, at 20 cents each.

10,000 mull, with very pretty
red and blue lined borders, at
25 cents each.

These are bargains well worth
your coming for. They'll go
soon.

Hamburg Embroideries.
A very large lot of fine new

choice styles exclusively our
own, including edgings in sets
of all widths and insertings to
match. Concerning prices :

These goods are our own im-

portation; we bring them at the
lowest possible cost, and you
buy them at retail just as cheap
as you could get them of New
York importers at wholesale,
did they have them to sell.
KouHiuestof eentie.
Leather Bags and Satchels.

The lot of Real Alligator and
Best Grained Leather Bags
offered yesterday at half price
and less, would not be here to
advertise were it not for the
storm. The rain of yesterday
extends the time one day.
Second Moor, rourth Kitllcry.

Plush Albums.
A big lot for $1 each. They

are German, for Imperial cards.
Would cost you far more at
any retail shop in Berlin.
Norlhucst of centre.
Cutlery and Plated Ware

The Bargain Table opened
yesterday is a success, for our
customers.

The Carvers, Dinner Knives
and Steels; the Silver Plated
Butter dishes, Cake Baskets,
Casters, Spoons and Spoon-holder- s

previously advertised
are still on sale. Price list, only
half, in yesterday's papers.
Second lloor, thlid gallery.

John Wanamaker.
(Cnvi'ct (rjliMutittri.

G Altl'irrCbUANINO.

Why 'Worry
-- AMI-

Torment Yourself

llealhiKlhat t'liriK't by hand; to say iiothltn; or
ImvlitKii half clciniil ariict,io. tliu nmlt of
jour labor ?

When 011 can hate It IhoroiiKhlv iteaueil,
color lirlKhleiud and W'litllalrd ullli the new
cold dry air Ida!. All thin at iry llllloeo-t- .
Try It and lie convinced.

Veur carH'U ulll he cillol for, anil
lUlln'ri'ilsauiiHliij- - without regard to weather.

No Injury to the n.iut delicate c.ir'l. If we
Injure It will ule joii a net, one. bluilu itoen
not eitlrr the eaiKt, iih miiiiu bitijoc, lull
mi rely ilrluit thu muclilnrry.

OltDUIlHAT

J. B. Martin & Co.'s,

H. S. Shirk & Son's.
-- WORK.

WOODWARD CHRISTIAN STS.
luaraMfd

18, 1880.

dritub Upcuittj.
a wiucli mum.

ASTRICH'S ..1

PALACE OF FASHION, '

13 East King Strkkt.
READY TO"MOVE AT

LAST.
On Thursday morning atten

o'clock sharp we will throw open
the doors of the

NEW PALACE OF
FASHION,

U5 61 117 North Queen St.,
to our many friends and patrons
who have so anxiously awaited
this event.

Wc extend a general invita-
tion to all to visit our New
Store on our opening days.
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY,
SATURDAY,

April tS, 19 and 20.
We intend to open with a

Boom.
Not a boom, to us but a boom

to our customers.
Bargains such as have never

been offered before.
Bargains too numerous to

mention.
Some bargains too great not

to say anything about, but we
cannot'inention them all.

They will be displayed on our
counters.

Come and see them.
We will give away 20,000

cards free.
One to each lady visitor

on opening days and evenings.
Large Panel Cards to each

purchaser of one dollar's worth
on our opening days.

Handsome Needle Cases,
with silver cover, worth 25c
apiece, given with every sale of
$3 or over, on our opening
days.

Whisk Brooms, wired, worth
15c apiece, given away with
every sale of $2.

Package carriers will be
placed on every pack of fair size.

All these things free to the
purchaser, and all the great bar-
gain if you call on our Open-
ing Days.
Wonderfully Low Prices.

RIBBONS.
READ! READ!

One lot of Fancy Ribbons,
the latest shades, in No. 12, at
ioc a yard ; worth fully 20c.

One lot Fancy Ribbons, in
No. 20, at i.c a yard, would be
cheap for 25c.

One lot of Fancy Moire Rib-
bons, No. 12, at 10c a yard ;

worth 35c.
Bargains in Black Gros Grain,

No. 16, at 19c; No. 12, at 19c;
No. 12, satin edge, at 22c.

Our display of Millinery will
be the finest ever shown by us.

Our Trimmed 1 lats and Nov-
elties will excel anything ever
seen here.

Our Coat and Cloak Parlor
on second floor is as large as
any store in this city.

What a display of Wraps and
fine Spring Garments.
. Take the Elevator as you

come in.
Don't miss to see these latest

novelties.
At the same, time see our

New Department.
BOY'S CLOTHING.

Take our prices. Don't buy.
Don't buy in any department.
Come in and look around for

your own pleasure.
There is plenty of room for

everybody, and we want you to
feel perfectly at home.

See the Special Bargains we
offer.

Special Bargains in Lisle,
Silk anil Kid'Gloves, in Ladies',
Gent's and Children's Merino,
Gauze and Lisle Underwear.

Our Muslin Underwear De-
partment a feature in itself.

All goods open, none in
boxes, and such prices as will
astonish you.

Our Corset Department the
largest and most complete in
the city.

The best bargain in Linen
uoocis, toweis, lauie L.tnen,
Napkins, etc., ever offered in
this city.

Our Stamped Linens larger
than ever.

Our display of Laces, Dress
1 rimming, Embroidery, 1 land-kerchief- s,

Lace Goods, Ruch-in- g,

and a general line of Fancy
Gootls, the finest we ever made
and prices so low.

Our Jewelry Department
right in the centre as you come
in. See the prices.

Children's Solid Gold Rings
for 1 6c.

This may seem ridiculous,
but if you buy one and have it
tested and it does not prove
solid gold, you may return it and
receive double the price you
paid for it.

ASTR1CH BROS.
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TTAOEIt A imOTHKtl.'1

MBUOli
26, 27, 29, 31 W. King St.

VES.
New Importation of JOUVIN'H Htyc

orKIDOLOVUH.

MoiJBQurrrAiitK anu iiuttonki),
immsnn kui cloven,

UNniMMHKI) KID ClIiOVEH,
I loaillultoncd liCiiKtlm.

All the Newest Shade or Tan, Mode, tlray
and llrovui ; also UJack.

Extra Quality Kid Glove3,

75 CENTS AND $1.00.

SILK TAFFETA OLOVFH,

BILK JIIIiANESK (IX)VKH,

BILK JF.11KF.Y flLOVIX,
LISLUTIIIIKAD OIX3VEH,

111 All Qualities and Colors.

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas !

A InrKellucor the NotclllCHof thePeaxon.

IMPORTED DRESS FABRICS!

Wo lidvc Just rrccUott a new Mock of French
llobcsand Comhlnntlon SultH.rspi'i hilly adapt-
ed Tor Into KprlitK and .Summer Wear.

1ILACIC HILK Ninw,
LA TOHCA NI7TH,

FIHII JIKKII KKVH,

KKUIIMai SILK NKTM,

All the C'ORt DeidKiis of IhoKeason repre-scnti'- d
In our Mock.

CIIKAM DltliSS FAIHtlCS,
BILK AND WOOL AnMIIUi:,
BILK WAIU' HBNIUirrrA,

WOOL 1IKNIUKTTA,

TWILLED FLANNF.I.S,

l'HINTEDFONilEEM,

PRINTED INDIA BILKS,

IIL'NUAI INEH.

um.rauiuE
25, 27, 29, 31 W. King St.,

LANOABTEIt, FA.

w iVTTABHAND.

Sew Spring Gloves !

WATT & SHAND
luivo ojicikhI new lines of I.AIHIX HILKTAF-Firi'-

ULOVIX, Sprlnu hluuU't and hlack,le. 170. 25c. 37 '(.
LADIF.S HLACK BILK GLOVES, excellent

litality, av. 37J.,e. ?'LADIKS HLACK BILK GLOVEB with the
new kid tlp,7,V. and 5 01 a lulr.

LADIES KID flLOVUS 111 all tlieilraimhlo
shades, Mipcrlor iimlll!c at &H, 75o., SI Wl.

.MOlTBQFLTAIItE Kill C1LOVIX, iindrcHwtl,
In Urvy "nil Tan, Jl U) and SI S5.

LADIIV HOVb' AND JIIKSIJi'

Fast Black Hose
AT VEKV LOW FIUCIX

LADIES FAST HLACK HOSE at kV.SHc,.
57V '"

LADIES FAST HLACK IHE, IlerniMlorN
dye, Kiiaraiilvvil ulainlcN., at S5o., 37'j,e. iiml SlV.
a tmlr.

LADIF-- S FANCY BTIUI'ED HOSE, regular
mudoiit 12JJ,aV.,SJije.tav.

LADIES COLOHED SATEEN ClIHSirTS In
Hliuk, scarlet, lllue, Cri-am-, lk-r- White, Me,
tiich, luiial price 7.V'.

WAHNEIth COUAI.INK COHMri'S.
bTItONUS' O.UICK DLTACIIAIILi: COKSLTS.
THOMSONS, HALLS AND FEATJIEHIIONE

COHSETS.
WATCIHI'IUNCJ It. A l. A F. D. CO I WITTS.

Our new lines of 37V;c mid 50c, L'orwU are the
bet for the money.

Watt & Shand,
6, 8 AUD 10 EAST KING STREET.

S.hz Af&SSBs3Sttms&A i&Uia.-,.

r i.


